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Location
The ancient harbor Ambalangoda

is located in No 85

Patabandimulla (irama Niladhari

Division (GND) of Ambalangoda

Secretariat Division (SD), Galle

District, Southern Province (06 14

104 N, 0tt0 03 127 E) and about

800 m aioiig the Ambalangoda

Fisheries Harbor Road and 200m

to the North from the .ietl-v ol'

l-rsheries harbor.

Historical background
The great ChronicleMrzhavantshct

and Sande,sa kawiya (messenger

poems) had not mentioned about

the activities of the ancient harbor

at Ambalangoda. Thisara

Sanclesa),a (1344-1359 AD)
(Cunar,vardane. 2001 p. l). Paret,i

,\undesat'tt (Attter 1,115 AD) has

described the coastal areas of the

Southern Province near

Ambalangoda in their poems.

Kalutota. Maggona. Beruwala.

Aluthgama. Kosgoda. Bentota,

Welitota @alapitiya),
Madampamodara. Totagamuwa,

Rathgama mcntioned in Thisara

and Parevi Sandes-v"as (Jayatilake,

2002 pp. e7. 101. 102. 103. 104.

107. lr08. 109, 113; Gunaw-ardane.

2001 pp. i01. 103. 107. 108. 112.
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113, 114.115. I l6). How-ever. one

notable thing is the namc

"Ambalangoda" has not mentioned

in theseSandescrs.

Portuguese. Dutch and English

(1505-1948) records depict the

social. political, economical,

religious relationships in the

Ambalangoda Harbor.

Research History
Three groups o1' Archaeology,

N{aritin,e Arclraeology. and

Harbour Development Project har.e

intenrened to the lVlaritime

Archacological activitics in thc-

Arnbalangoda Harbor fiom 1998 to

2012.

The Artifacts found from the

investigations in the Harbour
The Artifacts found in 1998

Most of the artifacts had been

found by individuals. On 14'l'Mal'
1998. a maritime archaeolog,v teanr

(Department of Archa.eolog-v-- and

volunteers) had carried out a

prcliminary investigation in the

harbor (Jayatilaka. Gihan; Nerina

de Siiva, 1998 p. 1; Maritime

Archaeology in the Ancient

harbour at Ambalangoda. 2016 p.

32). According 1o the eyer,vitnesses,

the timhers Iie parallc-l to the shore.

Howevcr. thc team did not unearth

the position of thc rvrcck. Most of
the artitacts lbund liom the site had

sold to the local dealers. The team

gathered the infbrrnation abor.rt the

artifacts through interviews w,ith

e1'en,itnesses. 
-l'he locals brought

out various arlitacts from thcir

house and allowed to bc

photographed and recorded. 21

artil-acts under 8 categories (A-tf)
\\ cre r:ecorded b1 the sroup

(Ja1'atilaka. Gihan; Nerina de Silva.

l9q8 pp. 1-5; Maritime

Archaeology in Ancient harbour at

Ambalangoda. 2016 p 32) (Table

No 1).

Gro. Artifact Description

A Wooden plank ReCdish blon'n. in poor condition.

u'ooclrvorking cletails (glooves and cuts).

ilon stluare sectiot-t remains. 400 cm in

length. 23 ot in u'idth and 10 cm in

thicknc ss.

D B1 Grinding stone lvlore or'lc:ss lectangular. curt,ed corners

conca\ie r-rppcl surl-ace. -10 cm in )ength.

B2 Rim and shoulder of a Diameter of rim 30 cm
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large copper alloy vessel

B 3 Porcelain liagments and

grey- green glirzed bowl shtrrd

Illue and rvhite

B4 Cou.r'.v shells Probabll' {lyprcemonetct o1l trvo colours,

onc ve llou.tintcd and thc oiher brou'lr aird

vr,hitc

B5 Small coconuts Whole and some pieces, 5-7 cm

86 A piece of lope Short. Iength of trvisted bundies of fiber'.

Abour l5 cm in length and diameter is 3 cm

C CI Pelforated plate Coppel allol', plobably a boul of a strainer

spoon. r\trout 12 cm in diameter.

D D 1 fong like inslrun.re ni rr ith

ivorl'handle
Iron. the [uo arn.rs olthe tongs w-ere slighti-v-'

cun'ed in cross-section. have gt'oove alid

dot decorations. The ir'or1'handle rvhich has

st:rrted splitting and it's surlhce Iength ol'

tongs 15 cm, len-qth olhandle 7 on.

D2 Iron socketed tool I'apeling to a blunt tip, round socket. square

(cross scction) statl. length 20 cm. diameter

ol sor:kct I cnr

Dl Lead allor''.' C1 lindrical. u.ith ploi ection at the top. black

patina. crudeil tooled surl'ace. height 8 cm.

diameter about 7 cm

D -l \\ heeled shrped plule

metal object

Copper a1b1, rvith 3 or possibll :1

equidislant spokcs. .] oi necl r:entral I r' [r-r, h ut'r

fhc dctail olrrhich are obscured hv

r'r'n(retio|ls. a tinr perlbratiurr in a pin ure

preseut along its cilcuml'elence, Diarneter

abor-rt 14..i cm

D5 Cannon ball Diameter about 7 cm

D6 Blue and rvhite porcelain

cLrp

Floral decoration in outer surface and a

flourer on the inner hase

E E1 Querr.r skrne Possibl-v rrf gneisses or granite. larse cenlral

preparation and small preparalion near

cdge- diameter alrout 45 cm. diameter of
cenlral preparation 10 cm, diameter of
edge prepalation 2 cm.

F F1 (lannon ball Diameter about 7 cm

F2 tu'o shells Possibly' Conus attlicus. reddish bt'ou'n in

colour nith u,hite p1'ramidal paiterns

F3 Pertbrated iron p1a1e Raised i corrugated areas
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G Gl ri,heel shaped object Copper allo.v (similar to I)4). blrt slightt)'

lar-o,er and thicker. ccntral square

perforalion lined rvith a copper colour

n.retal. pegs and pe rtblations arc r'isible

along the circumfercnce. diameter about 16

cm. thickness about 4 mrr

G2 tu,o cannon balls Diameter about 7 cm

H Hi tslue and $,hite porcelain

lid ivith kllob handle

Incomplele

f able No 1 (After G .la-r atilake & Nerina de Silva. 1998)

The Artifacts found in2A07

The Ambalangoda l{arbor

Development Project \vas carried

out in 20A7. Several t-lpes 01'

artifacts cmcrged rvhile digging thc

sebed of the harbor. Colr,r)' shelis

{Cyproea moneta). copper plates

and ceramics are some examples of
the arlif'acts. Two Arabic

inscriptions can be seen in twi)

copper plates.

The Artilacts found in2012
The Maritime Archaeology Unit
(N4AiJ) of thc Central Cultural

Fund (CCF) has explored and

excavated the site (Gri<] No 5 & 9 |
10 m x 10 m) from l'1 of March to

10'h of April 2012 to uneartlr more

archaeological objects that belong

to the ship u,reck. Unfortunately.

the team did not find an-v ob_icct

from the site (Ambalangoda

Exploration & Excavation Report -
2012.20t2 p. 5).

The Arabic Epigraphy fbund

from the Harbour at

Ambalangoda

Introduction - The Ambalangoda

harbor deveioptncnt project was

cairied out in 2007 rvhile diggin-e

the seabed uneafihed several t.vpes

of artifacts. Discovcring fir,ccopper

allo1, plates were a remarkable

finding of the site (Table No 2). A
notable thing u,hichcan be seen is

tw-o epigraphy in the reverse of thc

copper plates nttmbcr 2.

(2007/SL/S/ANIBA/02) and 5

(2007/sL/siAMBA/0s).
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The Copper alloy plates

Plat

e

No

Registratio
n Number

in Maritime
Archaeolog
y Museum,

Galle

Photograph Description

I 20071SL/S/

AMBA/01
thickness 1.38 cm.

radir.rs 30 crn.

u,idth 60 mm.

rveight 3.952 kg

complete

Z 2007isLls/
AMBA/02
(With two
pieces)

'l'hickness l.2lrnm.
Radius 29 cm.

\\,idth 14.5.

\\ieight 697.3 g

Tu,o liagments

Can be seen an

epigraphv in the rel'erse

Epigraphl. :

Length 71.68mm.

Dcpth ollettcrs 1 rrm,

Length of a letter'

10.68667 mm-

.J 2007/sL/s/

AMBAIO3
Thickness 1.58 mm.

Radius 14cm.

\l'idth 28cm.

Heights 686.2 g.

Ciornplete but broken
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4 2007/sL/s/

AMBA/04

Thickness l.4l mm,

ladius l5.5 cm.

rvidth 3l cm.

rr,eight 420.5 g.

incomplete

5 2007lsLls/
AMBA/05
(With four
pieces)

Thickness 0.75 mm.

Weight 285.4 g

Incomplete

Four lr'agments

Clan be seen an

epigraphl, in the reverse

Length 7l.68mtn.
Depth ot letters 1 mm.

Length of a lettcr

10.68667 mm.

1Tab1e No 2) Copper al1o1 plate's

The above table shows five copper

alloy plates which have been

displayed in the Maritime

Archaeology Museum (MAM) of
Central Cultural Fund in Galle

Fort.

Epigraphy on copper alloy plates

I. Description of the epi,graphy

This epigraphy is very small,

71.68mm in length, 1 mm in the

depth of the letters and,10. 68667

mm in Length of a letter.

Thickness is l.2l mm, Radius 29

cm, Width 14.5 and Weight 697.3

g (copper plate 2) and Thickness

0.75 mrn, \\reight 285.4 g (coppcr

plate 5).

The plate lradfragmented into trvo

parts. probably. w'hen it rvas under

the seabed or when digging the

seabed by the high-pressure rvater

dredger. There are no decorations

in the obt erse and the reverse of
the plate. The five plates have been

made of the copper alloy. 'I'his

plate u,ith epigraphy was

deteriorated. It is covered b)' th.
brownish 0r blackish 'opatina".

Tlris plates conserved in Z0l4
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before being displayed in the

Maritime Archaeology Museum in

Galle.

II. Photographs and stamp pages

of the epigraphy

Epigraph"v 1

III. Translation of the Epigraphy
The period betw-een the foufth and

sixth centuries A.D. is generally

oonsidered to be a period of decline

for the trade of Arabia.

-l'he Arabic alphabet has 28 letters.

all representing consonants. and is

w-ritten from right to left. Of' the

letters, twenty-two are those of the

Semitic alphabet fi'om ufiich it
descended, rnodified only in a

ietter from" and the remaining six

letters represent sounds not used in

the languages rvritten in the earlier

alphabet.

It is a Southern Central Semitic

language spoken in a large area

including Norlh Africa, most of the

Arabian Peninsula and other pads

of the Middle East.

Translation of the Epigraphy'

Arabic is a language of the Quran
and is the religious language of all
Muslims. Literary Arabic usually

called Classical Arabic, is

essentially the form of the

language found in the Quran, with
some modifications necessary for
its use in modern times; it is

uniform throughout the Arab

world. Colloquial Arabic includes

numerous spoken dialects, some of
which are mutually unintelligible
(The New Encyclopedia

Britannica, vol.1, page: 508, 509,

51015th Edition, 2005, U.S.A).

Ceylon was earlier known to the

Arabs on account of its pearl-

fisheries and trade in precious

stones and spices, and the Arab

merchants had formed commercial

establishments there centuries

before the rise of the Islam

(Abid;Page 838). This Arabic letter

had been written without dottings,

it reveals the early era before

Islam, because after introducing

Islam, dotting to Arabic was

introduced to make it easy to recite

the Holv Quran.

Epigraphy 1

Arabic (.:Jt +* +* d e) / g,fanehe Lahu Sayyid Abdul Rabb)
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English "Mr. Abdul Rabb Awarded to him"

Epigtaphy 2

Arabic (.:J1 r+. +- 4l +) i (Manehe Lahu Say-r.id Abdurl Rabb)

English "Mr. Abdul Rabb Arvarded to him"
This first epigraphy sirnilar to the second epigraphy

Here. this Arabic letter was written

without dotting, its meaning is:

"Mr. Abdul Rabb Awarded to

him", (+-i1 +e +i- ol el^), (Manehe

Lahu Sayyid Abdul Rahb). l.ar|"v

Aratric r.vr:iting had been incluc{ecl

ra,ithout dots. The dots found tocla,v

in Arabic wT iting were one of the

lirst innovations that came aFrer the

spread of, lslam. These dats make it

clear what consonant is to be

pronounced. Belbre the dots.

people read the text without an,v

dots. They couid do this through

their cxperience. Arabic Writing

has been using dots since the

dotting s)'stem r'ras first inventedby

Ahu el-Aswad Al-$u'ali I SL]S-SSB

A.L1) to }lr:svc$t gra*rmaticai

evrsfs" Irle rva*q ii ciose compamion

ntr' lburth Khaliphat Ali hin Abi
'llalilr anel gr*mrnari*n. He rvas the
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ilr, r r. ' ^1.,,'.' .{,.r. ,.* Arlrhir lCtt,'rS

and thc tjrst tL-. \.r,ritc nir . \r"lhic
li'^.,,,i.ri..rrilI'Lt!.\rrL),
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